Marine fuel oil differs from fuel oils for automobiles and energy-saving plants especially in its properties. As a low-grade fuel oil, it is not only mainly composed of hydrocarbon but also contains a great quantity of sulfur, nitrogen and residual carbon contents. PM components formed by reaction of combustion have not been thoroughly examined. As sea transportation increases, it becomes necessary to grasp the present state of PMs exhausted from vessels as an air-pollutant and it needs to take a research and development to reduce them. Accordingly, relevant organizations including International Maritime Organization (IMO) continue to consider regulations. This study is intended to check the temperature of the flame to raise by burning C heavy oil (Bunker C) and Emulsion Fuel oil in a boiler, also measured the concentration of PM which include DS and SOF components.
2006AP4: PM Formation-Decomposition and Combustion Characteristics of Heavy Fuel Emulsion Oil contained in particulate matter are considered to be highly carcinogenic substances. Therefore, heavy oil in water emulsion is popular as a countermeasure to reduce exhaust gases such as NOx and particulate matter. Unlike C heavy oil, the water inside the emulsion oil evaporates as the temperature of the emulsion oil goes up. When water transforms from a liquid state to vapor, its volume expands about 1650 times, leading to an explosion of water/oil emulsion droplets, which are called micro-explosions (3)(4) . Micro-explosions, in which oil droplets explode into minute particles (secondary atomization) (5) , mixes with oxygen inside the flame(rapid evaporation and expansion of water) (6)(7) , which enhances and improves combustion, resulting in a reduction in soot formation.
The purpose of this study is to identify characteristics of the emulsion fuel which is very stable, composed of a mixture of 70% C heavy oil, 30% water and 0.3% additives. An experiment apparatus was installed with pressure atomizing burners and combustion furnaces of boilers. Measurement and analysis was conducted on flame temperatures, exhaust gas density and particulate matter in the flame. Dry soot (DS) and soluble organic fractions (SOF) were separated from particulate matter and an analysis and comparison was conducted on the PAHs. Table 1 shows the properties of C heavy oil with a density of 982kg/m 3 and a kinematic viscosity of 177.0mm 2 /s at 50℃. It mainly consists of carbon and hydrogen, but has more sulfur than any other fuel oil. It also has aluminum and vanadium in a very small amount. A property comparison of C heavy oil and emulsion fuel, with a ratio of 70% C heavy oil and 30% water, is shown in Table 2 . A rise in the kinematic viscosity by 300mm²/s and a drop in the caloric value by 13000J/g were found in the emulsion. Figure 1 depicts the emulsification device. Emulsion fuel is prepared through the process of heating C heavy oil and water separately to a temperature higher than 90℃, adding heated water and then an additive to the C heavy oil and blending the mixture using a line mixer, as shown in Figure 2 , in which a proper flow speed of the fuel oil is required. Finally, a variable flow pump is used to get a stable emulsion with a diameter of 30μm. For this research, an additive was added to the emulsion fuel which is an inorganic surfactant. Therefore, there is no danger of emitting new harmful substances and no possibility of oil/water separation under any temperature from low to high. It is also stable to store and supply. This water-in-oil emulsion does not come in contact with metal parts in tanks or pipes, leading to a reduction in rust and corrosion. After preparation, this research used emulsion fuel by adding water into C heavy oil with a ratio of 30% to 70% to examine its characteristics. Table 3 displays the composition of the additive. There was a concern about dioxin formation because it contains chloride. However, the amount (0.3%) is insignificant. The additive emitted no dioxin in the analysis of exhaust gas as shown in Table 4 . Figure 3 shows the whole experiment device and Figure 4 shows the section of the furnace. It is a vertical atomizing heavy oil furnace with a water wall and has 5 blocks with an outer diameter of φ580mm and an inner diameter of φ430mm, which makes the length 1250mm. Figure 6 shows the sampling probe with a double pipe typed water wall with the sampling tube with an diameter of φ5mm, made up of SUS304 for the heat-resistance and anti-corrosion. As shown in Figure 6 , PM and gas enter the sampling tube from below at a regular speed.
Methodology

Preparation of Water and Oil Emulsion
Combustor and Fuel Oil
Temperatures were measured using a sheath thermocouple (JIS[R]Pt-Pt·Rh[13％], φ5mm) and the concentrations of the PM were measured by the gravimetric method using an electronic weighing machine (AE-40SM) with a 0.01mg readability. SOF was collected by extraction for 12 hours using a solvent (9) , Methylene Chloride(CH 2 Cl 2 ), and the concentration by weight was calculated for SOF and DS respectively after the separation of SOF in the solution from D . A mechanism can be assumed to form soot as shown in Figure 11 . It can be speculated that the methyl substituent (CH 3 ) of the cyclic compound is conver ed to CH by dehydrogenation and bound with CH of the chain hydrochloric compounds, forming H -C = C · -H with more molecules. Figure 11 . Mechanism of Soot Formation Table 6 shows the conditions of the HPLC analysis. SOF, extracted using methylene chloride, is used for sample p s . SOF components of the same sample are separated in columns and a enc er analyzes the composition. Figure 12 shows the analysis of the SOF of both the C heavy oil and of the height Lc=103mm. Table 7 
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Flame Temperatures and Exhaust Gas
Conclusion
Stable water-in-oil emulsion fuel was prepared with a mixture of 70% C heavy oil and 30% water. The results of the comparison of the characteristics between C heavy oil and emulsion fuel are as follows:
(1) The flame temperature range is a little lower in emulsion fuel than C heavy oil and the emission of CO 2 ， NO and SO 2 was reduced.
(2) In the emulsion fuel, the burning time become shorter and the PM formation is retarded because of the the rapi (3) DS formation occ the nozzle. The farther it goes from the ed.
(4) The concentrations of the aromatic hydrocarbons near the nozzle are higher in C heavy oil than in the emulsion paring the concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons per 1mg SOF, aromatic hydrogen with less molecular weight is detected more near the burner at the height, Lc=103mm and Lc=204mm, but as it goes
It can be speculated that emulsion fuel accelerates the combustion because of a better physical reaction 
